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mg (C) or H 25 rag. In a randomised cross-over study, nineteen patients with 
cardiac failure (NYHA IHII, LVEF < 40%) underwent standard autonomic 
function tests (AFT) before and one hour after drug administration, This was 
repeated the following day with the alternate drug. 
Results: 
Pra H Post H Pra C Post C 
Valsalva Ratio 1.23 1.25 1.26 1.28 
Postural ,~HR (30115 ratio) 1.06 1.19 1.17 1.09 
Respiration &HR (bpm) 8.26 10.9'* 9,06 12.08"" 
Posture &BP (mmHg) -3,1 -6.3 -6.7 -6.5 
Handgrip ~,BP (mmH0) 14.9 15.1 13.5 16.9" 
AFT Score§ 4.6 4.4 4.7 3.7" 
• P < 0.05, "'1o < 0.02. "p  < 0.01. § each test is scored, normal = 0, borderline =1o 
abnormal = 2. AFT score = sum of scores for patient 
H and C have differing effects on the autonomic nervous system. C im- 
proves beth sympathetic and parasympathetic function, in contrast tO H which 
exhibits no effect on the sympathetic component and a less marked effect 
on the parasympathetic component. This may contribute to the reduction in 
sudden death seen with ACE inhibition in the VHEFT II and HY-C studies. 
~ Effects of and Angiotensln Converting Digitalis 
Enzyme Inhlbltsrs on Postexercise Vagal 
Reactivation in Patients With Chronic Heart Failure 
Katsuji Imai, Masashi Naka, Naokazu Kinoshlta, Hideyuki SaiD, 
Yukihlro Koretsune. Osaka Minaret Nations~ Hosp., The F#st Dept. of Mad., 
Osaka Univ., Osaka, Japan 
We have reported that the rapid heart rate (HR) recovery within 30 sec 
after exercise is mediated by vagal reactivation, and that this mechanism 
is impaired in patients with chronic heart failure (CHF). The blunted vagat 
reactivation may exert harmful effects on the failing heart by slowing HR 
recovery and by increasing myocardial oxygen consumption. Digitalis and 
converting enzyme inhibftors have vagomlmetic actions. To investigate the 
effects of these drugs on postexercise vagai reactivation, we obtained the 
time constant of the HR decay for 30 sac after exercise (1"30) under foifowIng 
three conditions in 10 patients with CHF and in 8 normal subjects: 1) baseline 
exercise at the anaerobic threshold (AT) level, 2) exemiee at AT with a single 
intravenous admlnlstretion of0.25 mg of digoxin, and 3) exemlae at AT with 
a single oral administration of12.5 mg of captopdl. The exercise tests were 
randomly perfo~'ed at 1-week intervals. When compared with baseline data, 
T30 was significantly shortened by digoxin (182 4- 62 to 124 4- 30 sac, p < 
0.05), but it was unaffected by captopdl (170 :t: 53 sac) in normal subjects, 
In patients with CHF, 1"30 was significantly shortened by beth digoxin and 
captopdl (285 ± 176 to 190 4- 52 and to 171 4- 114 see, respectively, p
< 0.05). Thus, dlgoxin accelerated postexerctse vagal reactivation probably 
via a direct action on the central nerve system, independent of the pres- 
ence of CHF. In contrast, captopdl accelerated vagal reactivation solely in 
patients with CHF probably via an indirect action such as inhibition of neure- 
humomt activation. The beneficial effects of digitalis and converting enzyme 
Inhibitots on chronic heart failure may be attributed partly to acceleration f 
postexemlse vagal reactivation. 
9~'- '64-]  Cardiac Sympathetic Neuronal Activity and 
FuncUon In the Early Phase of Left VentrlQular 
Volume and Pressure Overload 
G. Aemout Somsen, Eric A. Dubois, Kor Brandsma, Jan de Jong, Poll 
A. van der Wouw, Ham/D° Batink, Edc A, van Royan, Kong L Lie, Pietar 
A. van Zwietsn, Dept, of Cardiology and Pharmacotharapy, Academic 
Medical Centre, Amsterdam, the Netherlands 
Chronic cardiac overload gives dse to Increased cardiac sympathetic actiw 
Ity and depressed neuronal function. In this study we evaluated the she|l 
term effects of cardiac ovsdoed on cardiac sympathetic neuronal activity (~. 
edrenoceptor density (Bmax)/myocerdial noradrenallne concentration (NA)) 
and function ([1231]-metalodobanzyl.guanldine (MIBG) uptake) in a rabbit 
model. 
In nlne rabbits (group 1) volume ovadoed (aortic valve perforation) and 
pressure overload (banding of the abdominal aorta) was induced in a two 
Group 1 Group 2 p 
LV/body wel0ht ratio (x 10 -3) 2.75 4. 0.29 1.89 ± 0.13 <0.003 
LV endcllastollc diameter 1.57:1:0.15 1.354.0.17 <0.05 
LV-frastlonal shortening 38.2 4- 5.7 36.9 ± 8.2 n.a. 
Srnax (frnol/mg protein) 167 • 38 224 4. 38 <0.03 
Myocardial NA (ng/g) 1004 4. 394 1643 4.109 <0.02 
[1231]-MIBG (% IDIg x k0) 2.24-0.58 1.84.0.44 n.a. 
LV = left ventrlcular, ID = Injected Dose 
stage surgical pmcedura. Five animals were sham operated (group 2). Echo- 
cardiography was performed at baseline and two weeks after the second 
operation. Three weeks after the last operation, 90 minutes after injection of 
50 ~Ci [1231]-MIBG, the animals were killed. 
Conclusion: Although cardiac sympathetic activity is Increased, neuronal 
function is preserved in eady cardiac overload, Therefore, pharmacological 
reduction of this increased cardiac sympathetic drive may be beneficial in 
eady phase of cardiac overload, even when heart failure is not overt. 
r~'2-'-'~5"1 Role of N~Io  Oxide In Parasympathetic 
Modulation of ~3-Adranerglc Inotropic Responses 
In Humans With Heart Failure 
Joshua M, Hare, Michael M. GIvartz, Mark A, Creege~, Wilson S. ColuccL 
Brigham & Women's Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MAll 
Nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activity, which is increased in failing human 
myocerdium, influences parasympathetic regulation of myocardial contmc- 
tifity and chronotropy in cardiac myocytes and in normal dogs. The effect 
of NOS activity on parasympathetic antagonism of ,8-edrensrgio contractility 
has not been studied in patients. Accordingly, we assessed the effect of the 
muscadnic agonist acetyloholine on the positive inotmpic response (+dP/dt) 
to the #-adrenergic receptor agonist dobutamine (DOS), before and after 
inhibition of NOS in 8 patients with heart failure (HF) and 7 normals (NLS). 
DOB was infused intravenously before and dudng intracoronaw infusion of 
acatylcholine (10 -s M). This was repeated dudng intraceronary infusion of 
the NOS inhibitor NS-monomethyI-Loarglnine (L-NMMA, 20/~mol/mln for 10 
rain). DOS alone Increased +dP/dt by 40 4- 6 and 73 4-14% in HF and NLS, 
respectively (p < 0.02, HF ve. NL$). Intracoronary acetylcholine inhibited the 
response to DOS by 39 4- 8 and 31.4- 4% in HF and NLS, respectively (p < 
0,001 for each). With coinfusion of L-NMMA, the cholinergic inhibitory effect 
was reduced by 50 + 16% (p < 0.02) to 21 4- 8% in HI:, but was not affected 
in NLS (32 4- 5%). Thus, NO plays a role in modulating the inotropic effects 
of acetylcholine inHF, but not NL$. This may reflect increased expression of 
NOS in failing myocardium. 
~ Heart Rate Variability in Chronic Heart Failure, Is It 
an Index of Autonomic Tone or a Marker of 
Hesplratery Rhythm Olsordera? 
Andrea Mortare, GianDomanico Pinna, Robarto Maestri, Alexander Prpa, 
Franco Cobefli, Lulgi TavazzL Division of Cardiology, "S.Maugerl" 
Foundation, IRGCS, Montescano, Pavia, Item, 
Cheyne-Stokes respiration (CS) and pedodic breathing (PB) have been de- 
ecdbed as frequent events in pts with chronic heart failure (CHF) both dudng 
day- and night-time. To address the relationship between breathing disorders 
and modulation of heart rate, 40 pts with mild to moderate CHF (mear~ age 
51 4- 9 yrs, LVEF 27 :J: 8, NYHA cl. I-III, stable therapy within two weeks) 
underwent simultaneous 20' recordings of RR intervals, instantaneous lung 
volume (ILV), beat-to-beat rtedal oxygen saturation (SAC2, ear probe) at 
baseline (B) and dudng controlled breathing (CB, 12 breaths/rain). Fourteen 
pts showed a normal respiratory pattern (NB), while 26 lots had a pemtstont 
alteration of breathing with a typical CS in 8 (20%) and PB in 18 pts (45%). 
At baseline PB and CS, but not NB, exhibit a dominant oscillation in the very 
low lraquency band (VLF, 0.01--0.03 Hz) in ILV and SaC2 which were highly 
coherent with VLF oscillation in RR. Controlled breathing eliminated PB and 
CS in all pts with a significant increase in SaC2 (PB = +1.1%, p < 0.01, C$ 
= +2.5=/o, p < 0,001). Changes in RR interval (RR), Total Power (TP) and 
VLF Power (VLF) from B to CB are reported in the table. No differences were 
observed In LF and HF power. 
RR (B) RR (CB) TP (B) TP (CB) VLF (B) VLF (ca) 
(ms) (ms) (ross) (m~) (ross) (ross) 
NB 8854-104 8874-156 515+361 5894.654 3084.224 3394-217 
PB 8204-126 810±112 744:*:680* 489:1:654 5764-709" 3244.480 
CS 8414-147 8374-185 841:1:897" 2914-281 786-*-860* 2074-189 
*p < 0,01 
in conclusion abnormailtias oibreathing activity are vanj frequent In CHF 
and produce wide oscillations in thu VLF band both in SaC2 and RR interval 
signals. The voluntary con,'ml of ventilation abetishss Cheyne-Stokee and 
pedodlc breathing thus cauainp =_. dramatic reduction of VLF power and 
total heart rate vadability, Thas~_~ data support he hypothesis that a strong 
cardiorespiretuly rhythm exists ,i; 3;,iF and suggest caution to relate the 
amount of HRV directly to autonomic tone. 
